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(At the close of the CoY.Jraencement Address the president
of the college will say somethin to this effect):
Introduce Mr. Markham.
PRESIDENT RARICK . :ILL SAY:

"We have no,, come to the hour for the conferring of degrees
and the presentation of diplomas, - :1dm~wwc1w ■wkac~xe1iww-u
.ltfx::klutxcw;ylwkiooll.Xllbcwcia-iotx ■pwei f i ■WXCMI CIMM amtx «■111 i kWM■ ka
It is the function of the college to ••• etc. A degree granted
by the college means ••• etc.
"I now call upon the Dean of the College for a report of
degrees to be conferred and diplomas to be granted."
DEAN WOOSTFR \;ILL SAY:

''Mr. President, ·,e take pleasure at this time in re..,orting
that ( ) candidates for the bach€lor 1 s degree
d (14)
candidates for the master's degree h ve, accord.inc to their
instructors md the registr r's office, completed all courses
and requirements and are there.tore eli. "ble to have appropriate
degrees conferred upon them and to receive diplomas as docum.entary evidence of their accomplishments.
· "It is of interest to note, Mr. President, that many of
these candidates have done a large part of their college ·ork
in summer session::. Thi s mei'.lnc., in some cases, ss many as
twelve or thirteen summe~s in college in or er to complete
the work for their degrees. These graduation exercises are
therefore the cuL'nin tion of Jears of vteadfastness of purpose,
courage, and
"' r. President, as dean of he undergraduate divisions
of the college, I have the pleas'.1re and privile.,,e of presenting
( ) bachelor's candidates who have completed all the requirements for t he bachelor• s degree.
(Bachelor candid tex will stand):
DEAN ;oosrER WILL SAY:
11

Mr. President, I presen'fthese

PRESIDE'!'l' RARICK WILL SAY:

"I hereby confer upon each of you ••• etc. Th~ candidates
will now come to the platfonn and receive their diplomao at
the hands of .Mr. r. T. Markh.an, representing the state Board
of Regents."
/

(Mr. Dalton dll a.-mounce the names of the candid··tes as they
cross the ?latform to receive their diplomas).

